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YALE RECORD.

-------

Yol. I.
VICTORY

;VeJP ffa'Jlen

Se_pl. 11

.10. 1.

ye, loudly peal the joyful bell,
And let its chimes ring on,
Till every college hear it tell
The victory mher t's won:
victory over selfish pride
0 f rank and name and place.
Contempt for "smaller colleges ' died
\Vhen mherst won the race.

OF AMHERST.

LA thrilling story which has been widely circulated
during the summer, though not strictly authentic,
gave rise to the appended sentimentalism.]
Around the empty walk and hall,
Unwonted silence dwells;
Nor echoing shout nor answering call
Th' accustomed presence tells
Of earnest youth and kindly friends
\Vho love the dear old place,
. For Amherst her strong champions sends
To-day to row the race.

I
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SALUTATORY.

" "\V HO are you and what did you come
for ?" is a favorite alutation to new arrival' in
benighted region on the we tern frontier.
But anxious heart are waiting there,
Without
imputing to our readers any want of
Filled now with doubt, now fear;
1
civilization, we may yet uppo e them to addre
ow confident, now doubtful they,
\Vhat news they soon shall hear.
a like enquiry to the " tranger sheet" which
For many foes of boasted skill
to-day for the fir t time rein up before their
There are to-day to face,
door to challenge their ho pitalit . An wering
. nd hopes and tears are wavering still
For Amherst in the race.
the e que tions in rever e order, we fir t et
forth the object of our coming to a field preBut while those anxious, waiting hearts
occupied and not over i1witing. The Yalt
Are filled with doubt and fear,
winged message swiftly darts
Courant wa founded by five men in the cJa
To bring them news of cheer.
of
'66, it fir t number being publi bed in
\Vith parted lips, and eager eye,
I
86
5. Tw year later it died in a contc t
They turn with pallid face,Then bursts the ringing cheer on high,
between it editor and publi her, and the latFor " mher t's wop the race ! "
ter immediately began to publi h the Collegt
Ctmrant being him elf it ole owner.
And one, with all his might and power,
The joyful news to tell,
Thi paper became at once a general college
pecds swiftly to the belfry tower
publication,
and in no en e wa· it identified
nd peal the college bell.
" They've won ! they've won ! " proclaims the bell, with Yale. In thi capacity it ha· been a par"Fair Amherst' won the race."
tial uccc . . Being publi bed in _ ew Haven
nd all the echoes answering tell,
it
naturally contained many item of Yale
"Fair \.mherst' won the race !"
new , and in 186 an ' Undergraduate DepartA voice authoritative, then
ment"
wa e tabli hed. In 1870 thi departA.ks, " \Vhat is going on?"
ment became a ·eparate heet called The ]'alt
'Tis answered from the tower again,
" They\·e won ! they've won ! they've won !" Courant; edited by undergraduate , but till
"\Yho? \Vhat ?" "Our crew at pringfield, ir," owned by the proprietor of the College Courant.
ries one with joyfol face.
Thu The 1 ale Caurant returned to it old
"Then ring it till it cracks!'' he said,
" ince Amherst's won the race !"
ha i , with und rgraduate · alone for it edit r ,
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contributor and sub cribers, but with out ider
Now for the reasons which directly affect
The new paper will be printed on
for its owners and managers. Two year have college.
again elapsed, and the difficultie between the paper of uniform tint, with uch a ize of page
editor and publisher have again demon trated and in uch t pographical style as will make it
the impracticability of this double rule. What convenient and worthy of pre ervation. It is
the e difficultie are it is of little intere t to e tabli hed on a ba is which the experience of
college to tate. Suffice it to ay that, after a our predece sors in college publications show
year's experience, the board of '72 came before to be lea t liable to ince ant change and
college in a meeting held in Brothers' Hall on called improvements.
Finally, it corps of
the evening of July I, I 872, and tated that editor being elective in part and elected in
they could not honestly allow another b ard to part will, it is hoped repre ent all college fairly,
succeed them without a full knowledge of their and at the same time avoid the wor t features
undertaking. In view of these repre entation of college elections.
the college unanimously decided to start a
The former part of the que tion we tarted
weekly paper of its own ; appointed as it with admits of many an wer .
We are, fir t
agents to this end the three editors elect of the and foremo t, searcher after what the wise t
Yale Courant; and empowered them to a ociate man who ever lived a ured u doe not exi t with themselves two Junior , one Sophomore omething new under the un. In thi re pect
and one member of the Scientific School by we are like the re t of the world, which espeelection from their respective clas es and de- cially delight in hearing or telling some new
partments.
Although the editor , e pecially thing but we are unlike it in the imp rtant parthe three from the Senior clas , who retired ticular that whatever new thing we can di from the Courant to execute the wish of college cover we will print •for the benefit of our
thus ex pre sed, would willing! y leave the de- reader . It eems to u a rev er al of the natfence of their course to the sober judgment ural order of thing when tudent are comof that college, yet as some misunder tanding pelled to go to the public pre
to learn of
has become current ,and ha found expre ion changes in the faculty, of the propo ed erection
and re pectability in the page of the Lit. it of new building , of the be towal of large gift ,
seems neces ary to make a tatement of their or of any other peculiarly college news.
They received from the re pon ible
We are, too, the repre entatives of college
action.
agents of the publisher of the Courant, with entiment. If any one denie our claim to
their election to it editorial staff, full a sur- being thi we will a k him to how a better
ance that the relation between publisher and right to it than our .
Every cla
of the
editor were sati factory, and on uch a urance Academic Department which ha any real colaccepted the election . Immediate]_ afterward lege life ha one or more of it member on
these representation were found to be fal c, our board of editors, and we hope oon to have
both a regard pecuniary and office relation , an editor from the Scientific chool, who hall
and on the e ground the editor re igned their I be one in reality as well a in name.
The
position immediately, a in any walk of bu ·ine
manner in which a majorit · of our board i
they would have had a right to do, and not cho en, viz., by election, increa e our rcpreusing for a ingle hour their po ition a Courant sentative character. Thu THE RE ORD i a
editors to further the intere t of the new paper for the whole college and not an organ
paper.
o much for the rea on for the ap- of the enior cla .
pearance of the YALE RECORD a regard · the
Furthermore, the repre entative character of
relations of editor and publi her.
THE RE ORD will fairly enable it opinion to
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be considered as the opinions of college, thu
avoiding the danger, which experience has
shown to be by no means entirely suppositious,
of confusion with the thoughts and expressions
of outside and wholly irrepresentative publications. We are also the owners in trust for the
undergraduates of Yale of the paper of which
we are the editors and they the founders. This
ownership· we shall transmit to our successors
and they to theirs, so that THE RECORD will
always be owned as well as edited by undergraduates, who will thus feel a certain pride in
their property which is lacking to any other
student publication at Yale.
But in no case will this feeling be appealed
to as a reason why THE RECORD should be
supported. It will be the editors' aim to make
a paper which shall print all the news at an
early date, and which shall present it in an
attractive manner.
The most of our articles
be short and as lively and attractive as we
can secure. In appearance THE RECORD will
equal if not excel any other college weekly.
Such a paper will command re pect and support, and when THE RECORD ceases to be
such the time for its death will be near at hand.
May that day never dawn.

will
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presented with a buttoniere, were next toasted.
Mr. Week responded in their behalf. The
toa t wa drunk standing.
" The Host of the Guilford Point Hou e"
was then eulogized by Mr. Aldi .
"The Sophomore Faculty" were effectually
di posed of by Mr. Hatch.
The Glee Club wa introduced by Mr.
Wickes, and re ponded for it elf by singing
"The Chapel."
Mr. Grover, in response to "The Athlete
of the Class," gave a thrilling account of hi
exploits ome weeks previous at the Olympian
Games at Hamilton Park.
Next Mr. Jenkins detailed the adventures
of "The Suspended Member of the Cla ."
Messr . Waterman and Maxwell re ponded
re pectively to the "Clas Crew" and "Cla s
Nine."
Mr. Ragan told us of the ri e and fall of
"The Literary Society of '74,'' and Mr.
Clark of " The Former Members of the
Cla ."
The la t toast of the evening was to the
" Cla
Deacon ," with the following entiment-( all the toa ts, by the way, were
accompanied with sentiments):
"\Vhen any great designs thou dost attend,

'74 CLASS SUPPER.

Think on the means, the manners and the end."

Briefly re ponded to by Mr. Bu hnell.
Volunteer toa ts were afterward proposed
and drunk, ong were ung, everybody cheered
everybod} el e, all uniting heartily in cheering
the committee, Me r . Olm ted, Aldi ~ , Farnam, Dunning and Kennedy, to who e untiring labor the cla owed all of their e\:ening'
plea ure, and finally, about midnight, after a
unanimou vote to repeat the upper at the
I.
Oration-Mr. Harri .
ame time and place at the encl of Junior year,
2.
Poem-omitted.
the meeting broke up amid the greate t har3. Regular Toa t of the e\'ening: "The
mony, and the cla s lowly filed back to the
Clas of '74." Re ponded to by l fr. Stapler.
depot. The cla maintained excellent order
"The ladie of the Guilford Point Hou e," by and the best of feeling pre\ ailed all the evenwho e kindnes each member of the cla ·s wa mg.
OvER one hundred men a sembled at the
depot the 3d of last July, and took a pecial
train out to Guilford Point. After the trying
days of annual ju t pa t, relaxation in uch a
charming pot wa indeed a luxury. About
dark supper was erved, and after it had been
thoroughly di cu sed the fea t of rea on followed:
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the other the best college weekly, and both
publications of which Yale may never be
GEORGE C. HOADLEY,
a barned.
But the case is different with the Courant.
We
are both aspirants for succes in a field
TERMS.
Single Copy, one year.
which seems barely large enough for one.
$2.50
Single Copies,
.10
Time
may show that there is room for both of
Do~j~ei~'. svE~,c~~~~~ ·~~1::i':i~;1 eJ~8df~1 ~~%~ lJ8°Yia~~rt~e~~ ward u , but the indications are that the truggle will
'olll in Cambriilge, at Richardson's Periodical Depot.
end in the defeat of one or the other. Two
EDI TO
cour e are open to tho e in uch a ituation.
E. A. BRADFORD, '73,
C. J. HARRI8, '74,
One is to fight as did the knight of olden
J. H. VA. BURE.-, '73,
T. P. WICKE~, '7.J,
S. J. ELDER, '73,
. TILLINGHA T, '75.
time-to the death indeed, but et with courte
y, decency and magnanimity.
Tuttle, .J£orellou e d: Taylor, i-nireraitv Pl'inters, 221 .State Street.
1 · The
d other i 1
_
to
indulge
in
bitter
per
ona
it1es
an
mutua
---recriminations.
OUR POLICY.
Which is the braver and better part we hall
OuR relation to the college world has been leave to others to decide, but we hall choo e
set forth in our alutatory, but our policy with for our elve the former, since that be t harreference to contemporary publications still monize with the spirit in which the RECORD
need to be defined.
was establi bed. That pirit wa not one of
Our po ition as new comer , with no claim jealousy or contention, still le wa it characto public favor except our firm resolve to terized by a mere wish for tartling inno,·ation
deserve it by honest work, leave but one course or a de ire to indulge in cathing critici m on
open to us, that of friendline to all who will men or measure ; for a continual fault-finder
be our friends. There i no rea on why we eem to u a continual nui ance. It wa charshould feel otherwi e toward the Lit. To be acterized, however, by a determination to
sure that journal did not greet u with all the e tabli h a student's paper-which hould be
warmth of a genuine ho pitality, but rather owned by them, should be upported by them,
with a coolness which avored more of anxiety and hould be a pride to them. How ucce · ·for it own future than of unalloyed joy at our
fol we may be, time alone can determine, but
arrival or of earne t hopes for our succe .
we tart with the approval of all college, with
Moreover, it apparently vi ited the in of the
a larger list of ubscriber than many a more
Courant upon the RECORD, for it aw fit to
pretentiou publication, with an earne t re ·oh·c
administer to the editor of the RECORD perto de erve and conquer ucce , but abo, e all,
sonally a rather harp reproof. Still all that
with the determination to do n thing while in
wa in the way of hone t critici m, to which
pur uit of it unworthy of tho e who re pect
the RECORD doe not object. And then, too,
them elve . The RECORD and the Lit. are
our phere and aims are o very different that
then at peace. Long may they remain o.
each may meet with the mo t abundant ucThe Courant and the RECORD a;e ri, al -perce s and yet not interfere with the other. It
hap even at war-but let it re·emble, o far a
wa apparent ignorance of thi fact that bred
may be, a truggle between two friend . Let
continual trouble between the Lit. and the
u treat each other in a fair, honorable manner
Courant in former year . Let the RECORD and
and never wrangle a though we were pot-hou ·e'
the Lit., recognizing thi fact from the beginning,
politician . Let u · both trive earne tly for
aim to be, the one the be ·t college monthly,
public favor, and let him who win it wear it.
Published for the Editors, every Wednesday of the College Year, by
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There i , as you may have heard, room for
IN accordance with time-honored custom, a ast deal of improvement in our Ball and
it devolves upon us as Seniors to "in truct the Boating matters, and we hall look with intermember of the Freshman Class in the customs e t to you for aid in redeeming the pa t. And
of the college," and all the ways their fathers with these few word of "advice" we feel
that our duty has been di charged, and we bid
trod around the e venerable walk and walls.
you
the orthodox macti virtute.
You have fallen upon a fortunate time.
Hazing i a thing of the pa t. Early Chapel,
at the "first crack o' day," i no more a vexation and a ore di tre s. Even the afternoon
IN their anxiety for an item reporter omeservice of Sunday has been discontinued,-it time make mistakes. For in tance, we have
rendered the college so unhealthy, you see. been told, lately, with great particularity of
You will not b-e required to run errands for the detail, that Prof. D. C. Gilman, of the Scienupper class men, nor to doff your hat upon tific School, had accepted the Pre idency of the
entering the college yard, a of yore your U niver ity of California, located at Oakland,
grandsires were. You will not find it incum- near San Franci co. Thi in titution, a yet in
bent upon you to bow to the Pre ident in it infancy, wa evidently born with a ilver
chapel, nor will he regard the light if you spoon in it mouth, for it is tated that it i ennever addres him on the treets. You will dowed with 257,000; that it ha recei' ed
not be obliged to sit upon the fence, nor shall from Congre s 150,000 acre of public land ,
any compel you to wear a beaver or a cane. and from the State an annual uh idy of 50,
Of the e onerou duties the upper class men ooo, be ides an appropriation of 300,000 for
and Sophomore will kindly relieve you.
building , and of 200 acres for a campu .
We are saddened by the thought that you Think of that, all ye Yalen ian who are pinwill never enjoy the oriental luxury and royal ing for a ball ground ! Thi tatement may be
plendor,-to ay nothing of the valuable true o far a it refers to the Uni\ er ity, but it
forensic drill-once afforded by the societies errs in tating that Prof. Gilman ha accepted
" Brother " and " Linonia."
Their mem- the position. It ha been offered to him and
ber , alas ! were led astray by out ide influ- he went to California some time ago, but it
ence ; they became demoralized, and now cannot be certainly known until his return
they are no more. vVe have no word ade- whether or not he ha decided to de ert hi
quate to convey to you our angui h at the Alma later for the milk and honey of the
thought of your lo in their untimely end. golden tate. It i stated that he went pre\Ve draw the veil over the ad pectacle.
po e ed in favor of the change, o that hi ·
Your will doubtle be an extraordinary cla ; name will probably not be een in Yale'' next
mo. t cla e are; and it would be extraordinary catalogue.
if it were not. But let not thi exalt you
There is more truth in the report that a
.unduly.
tatue of Abraham Pier-on the fir t Pre ident
Yours will be advi ed to do a great many of Yale i to be placed on the college ground
things "becau e they are cu tomar} ,' which a the gift of harle Morgan of . Y.
A
you may do or not, a you plea e. You will fac simile will be erected at Clinton where Mr.
find a few doors in college which money will Morgan wa born and where the college wa
not open, and only a few ; which last remark ituated I 70 year ago. The arti t or the place
we are informed i not re tricted to the college where the tatue will tand has not yet been
world entirely.
decided.
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THE YALE LITERARY MAGAZINE humor which seems to sparkle through the
piece i of a character which the writer would
FOR JULY.
do well to indulge in often.
THAT the Lit. is less intere ting to students
0 n the 4 31st page, " vallies" hould be
this month than usual, is owing in part to the
spelled
valleys.
fact that fourteen of it fifty pages are devoted
To
the
poetizers of this month we would
to the reproduction of the two successful
suggest
some
livelier theme and a change of
DeForest Oration . This is a clumsy custom.
It is of course desirable that these, the be t metre.
" College Writing" is one of the Lit s
Engli ~h com po itions of Yale undergraduates,
be preserved in print; but it would be better to stock ubjects which has become very threadpublish them in pamphlet form, and keep them bare. The writer of this article has nothing
in the College Library or bind them with the new to offer, and had he pent the ame amount
other prize compositions in a volume, every of time upon a modern subject, he would ha ve
The
year, according to the plan adopted for the produced a more intere ting article.
flourish of trumpets with which he makes hi
publication of the Oxford Prize Es ays.
It is now a work of no little difficulty to exit, advertising the Lit. and "old Yale," discompare the DeForest Orations of any two plays poor taste.
The N otabilia is careles ly written and conyears; and it is impos ible to find any oration
by it title without searching through everal tain many errors. On page 444, "probavolumes of the Lit., unle s one happens to tion" hould be "discipline."
We are obliged for the extended notice
know the exact year when the oration was
accorded to our "New Enterpri e," although
delivered.
we cannot endorse all that i aid therein.
We charge nothing for our suggestion.
On page 449 is another egregiou error:
The leading article of this number, under
the title of "Motives," i dictated by the "Fourth of July ha become a gala day for
spirit of candid enquiry, which m&y be said to the tudents, and the licen e which that day
characterize most of the thoughtful writing of permit ha resulted in very noisome but harmless demonstrations." We suppo e the writer
our times.
A vowed skeptici m, as is well known, is mean noisy ; for, if he does not, we know of
exerting an influence in our midst, which ome no "demon tration" that an wer the de cripof us, at lea t, think injuriou ; and which thi tion, except it be the annual examination which
article is calculated to check by setting thought took place about that time. N oi ome enough
in the opposite direction.
certainly, but not altogether harmle . On
The article, however, i rather an enquiry the ame page, " fallibility " would make betthan an argument, de igned to call forth a ter en e than "infallibility."
tatement of the grounds upon which the colThe Memorabilia i full and well written ;
lege skeptic ba e hi theory. We hould the ab ence of any attempt at wit being due,
think that the article would provoke a reply, probably, to the re ult of the annual, and the
and then we may expect to ee the unwonted con equent adne
of the man who u ually
ight of a religiou controver y in college, the doe the funny part of the Lit.
benefit of which seem to u om what que The Bo k Notice which fell under . uch
tionable.
evere critici m la t year, eem to u a \ alua"The Effect of Education on the ounte- ble part of the Lit., and o far from wi bing
nance," i an original idea, full of happy their di continuance, we hope to ee them
thought , and queer ugge tion . The ray of alway kept up a well a they are now. It
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does sound funny, though, to hear Goethe
called a "vast man," and Graves a " 1st base
singer."
The Editor's Table closes the number, and
the editor, jingling his three-cornered trinketry,
takes a tearful leave of the college doomed to
be affiicted with his absence for the long summer vacation.
There is in addition a complete index of the
contributors and contributions of the volume,
of which this is the last number.
The Lit., besides the customary Prize Medal,
supposed to be worth 25, has $rn to give for
the be t story that shall be handed in before
October 1st.
THE consolidation of Brothers and Linonia
libraries is progressing slowly. The books are
to be carefully examined, and those seeming
useless and hopele sly dilapidated will be discarded, while of any duplicates one copy will
be carried to the college library. The volumes
will be arranged in the alcoves by subjects.
On the left as you enter and in the first half of
the fir t alcove will be found Historical works;
the remaining portion will be filled by works of
Poetry. The Drama finds a place in the next
alcove, and is followed by Novels and other
works of fiction.
This is as far as the books
have been placed on the shelves, so that the
library cannot be ready for use before the middle of the term.

IF appearances are not deceptive, the " gentlemen of the incoming class " will be more
numerous than ever before in the hi tory of
Yale. There were more applicants during la t
July than at any previous um mer examination, and judging from the ratio which they
u ually have to the whole number of the Fre hman class, '76 will have about 180 members.
At the Scientific School there were over 80
applications for admission. We shall publi h,
as early as next \Vedne day, if po ible, a full
list of the names and residences of those ad-
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mitted. We understand that about one hundred have entered the "incoming class" of the
Theological School.
THERE will be a meeting of all the ~lasses
of the Scientific School on Saturday, Sept. 14.,
at Sheffield Hall, at 2 o'clock, P. M. A full
attendance will be desirable, as an editor of the
RECORD from the S. S. will then be elected.
THE following is a correct a cheme of
studies and officers as could be obtained at the
hour of writing :

Freshmen-Odyssey, 7th and 8th books, Prof.
Packard ; Livy, Prof. Wright ; Algebra, Tutor Heaton ; Geometry, Todhunter's Euclid,
Prof. Richards.
Sophomores-Horace, Tutor Coy; Demosthenes' Orations, Tutor Hooker; Trigonometry,
Prof. Newton. The Sophomore will also
probably have French or German under Prof.
Coe.
Juniors-Arrian' Anabasi Tutor Perrin or
Prof. Hadley; Jevons' Logic, Philosophy,
Atkinson's Ganot's Phy ic , Tutor Thacher;
English Literature, Morissey' Chaucer' pecimens, Tutor Beer ; Olney' Calculu Prof.
Newton.
Logic will be taken for only the
fir t eight or nine weeks, and will be followed
by Philosophy. Greek or Calculus may be
taken.
Seniors-Wallen tein' Tod, Prof. Coe ;
Intellectual Philo ophy, Pres. Porter; A tronomy, Prof. Loomi - ; Political Economy, Prof.
Sumner; Cicero de Cluentio, Prof. Thacher.
The regular hour of recitation will be followed by all clas e except the enior, which
will be compelled to take some extra hour .
Last year German and Latin came at 9. 30 and
10.30 A. M. \Vhether the ame order \.vill
be followed this year is not yet decided. Lecture will be delivered in the afternoon. Of
German, Latin and A tronomy, two mu t be
chosen.
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ON THE CAMPUS.

Ferry, '72, is getting out the Banner.
Daniel Pratt, G. A. T., vends peanuts rn
ew
York.
There was a college regatta at Springfield last
summer.
makers will rejoice to see the new chimneys on
South Middle.
Farnamites now gloat over their new and truly
elegant steam heaters.
Sophomoric superfluity will waste no flames this
year on the North coal yard.
Ir. C. R. \Vallace, '7 4, will assist 1r. V aille in
the stewardship of the Commons.
About one hundred and fifty applied at the entrance examinations, last summer.
The Reading Room has been painted a spotless
white. l ame scribblers take notice.
There were forty-one applicants for admission to
the Freshman class yesterday morning.
The desk and benches of the president's lectureroom are resplendent with new varni h.
All that paint and paper can do has been done for
the comfort of the boarders at Commons.
A enior, who presumed to room in college during
the vacation, paid 5 per day for the luxury.
The nnual Catalogue will make its appearance
within two weeks, which is unprecedented time.
The straggling Durfeeites will find that there is a
strait and narrow path leading from their mansion to
Chapel street.
An elegant fence of gas pipe and rough stakes
guards the Treasury building from the approach of
the impecunious.
Tew roadways have been laid out along the walks
about Farnam and Durfee, and it is pleasing to see
how accurately all teamsters can avoid them.
The \ inter Exhibition of the Yale Art chool
is open every day from Io to 12
1., and l: 30 to
+:30 P. l\1.
Single admission, 25 cents.
Season
tickets, 5 o cents.
It is said that five young ladies will apply for entrance to Harvard this fall. \Ve are anxious to hear
whether Harvard will take hers straight, a· usual, or
will try it mixed.
During the vacation, our unscrupulous fellow
townspeople have been playing croquet on the
Gymna ium lot. v e should be very sorry to interrupt the sport, and trust we do not intrude.
The regular service of the Berkeley
oc1at1011
(Episcopal) will be held at the north room of Cabinet Building, on Friday evening next, at 7 o'clock.
The election of officers will follow the meeting.
The Yale Courant will be publi hed this year, a
formerly, by C. C. Chatfield, with the following
board of editors: H. E. Benton, R. \V. Daniels,
D. Davenport and F. J. hepard . The price will
be reduced.

The Chapel is adorned, as to its front pillars,
with alluring patches of brown paint.. Tho e w~o
stray within its newly covered green baize doors will
be surprised to note the descent of the prex. from
his wonted elevation.
One of last years' Seniors • old the stationary
mantel piece to an enterprising Jew for ··l. 50; fifty
cents down and one dollar on Commencement dav.
He then toid the college carpenter that "If that oid
Israelite tried to meddle with that mantel to ' put a
head on him.' "
Another was sellin~ two carpets, both on the same
He told the purchaser that the one underfloor.
neath was better than the upper one.
Purcha er
ventured to express a doubt. u \V ell," said the
enior, "If you don't believe it, go down stairs
and look up!"
Four Juniors, who were pedestrianizing in the
vicinity of the Profile House, waxing very hungry, sat down to partake of the bounty of "mine
host." In about an hour the proprietor becoming
alarmed, entered and said : " Gentlemen, i · you
will stop right where you are, I wont charge you
anything for the meal."

A WORD FROM THE PUBLI HER.

IN all Yale publication where ad\·erti ement
are needed, it ha been the cu tom of New
Haven merchant to adverti e liberally ; and
in tarting thi new enterpri e they ha\ e hown
their u ual liberality, and it i no more than
right that the favor hould be reciprocated.
Hence, the publi her tru t that all reader
will look over the adverti ement , where they
will find each dealer ha made known hi
pecialty, and, from hi many •ear of bu ine
relation with them, he ha no he itation in
recommending every one a worthy the confidence and patronage of Yale tudent .
AMUSE ME TS.
\V cdnesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
aturday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
atnrday,
~londay,

ep.

l l,

G. L. Fox, Humpty Dumpty.

l 2,

3, Edwin Booth.
lf, Ton) Pa tor.
17, Ir:. lacready a " hylock."
19, Barna bee oncer.t ' I roupe.
21, Jo. Jefferson.
23, Maggie l\litchell.
i

"
"

